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ST MARYSGHOOfiih & : PIBSCITTITD- - :
rTTIQ SOQTHE 'the 'fiariogsi' oTiiniaiiiiv; to' MlJSlCAL:iNS:WUiMENT8,Dealers j. iix-JDrnf- fs, Mediciiies Paints; Dve--

SflBseiWTto Fife Dliart per aonuht-k-alf In

Adnc. . !

Adbtibmcmt For every Sfcrm X ;

Irrt insertion. One ewrl ' ?srtKM

0. V.. ; i
tnMn,ffi x.iir.i,U.t.fI ,t.s! KC IXU W KGUGIYIAU from IU TVAI

All: equal, ifnot sniriok- - to aitTeier aCeml in this
PhjiiciaiMoluttry Mtfchanta and Ptass, vtlb any articTav ki their line, at Peternburf or JRichmood prices,
aiWraddnsfieniall per ceqtafe for frejjht and forwarding frord Pwetahorjp y 4 1

)etor we enanierate a few ofoui articlea we inwte the aueation of Pbjaidans; Cottntrr Mer
chsKu, xb diiien o Ralegh anJ iU1finTij. ' t , ,v , ,

i.
i.
t
t

fhNEiC thejPersofthaflriihff
yjturrWlromAh ortb.askroogU. w4U him a
larger ahd befter suppbr of freh Goods, in lha. above

josh use qrwjceH ui .o , TfiAOlMQfneC
fcrwt4bm.it!
m-h-

, worthy to. baracijijiojenacfll ltd our ' aamerooa
feirdssnd thepuWc,asae4e ver well able to sell .

' aaanyorojn tfjr &j tejutr, .dv ';

;iiAWM? fh Mnrtwn.eaicris4ly;lireS
Handkerchiefc., Woollen -ods Gloves 1 and Stocky

aftificiaf Hslr;; tatfeV Fane, and 1 Wor Boxes,
Writing deslsi J4sk?U. 8imrr-box- es from S cie to
2 50? TravelliBgBagsi Tbermomctera; Walking .

Csne,, finest. lflXcrv.h.ing Wetisilsi Dirlc. Psg
and Pocket Knives of great sriety, Srissbrs; tiWjW sPijPercns.s)a, Shot

l hVlbe.,u dhags,,p.owder flasks j
Wool eard patent lUbcesT
thready 8ptili,i' Cltffli, Teelh.u Heir:Hit an?
brnshe. Slated -- PislMBg-
vvwns. sizes,v CofiSw aiins,; Pins, Nwdjestfrses,
Pocketbooks, Nwht Tarters. SmekinsrPioest Twin.
Corkscrews. Whine. Perjeila. Ruuiui, kLHH, d--

Pted.Mug Mohw
Glasses, Tumblel, BowKPlateaCbpsapi Saucers.
Dishes, Pitchers,' Cojcos-gouril- s, various- - Lamps.' -
FRESH iHiffjk- - GROCERIES.

Sugar, CoSee. Moliysci : 250 Uu fresh fane and
other Carndi. 8oda. Buttend Water deckers,
File bread, Sugai- - and GingW Cakes, best Pina An--

Ia Jtr nlt.. w a n , t C 'torn . .Vi t

MMweu rtngpius rigs; Pjftits, Dates,' FU.
berte.PaJm,Wattar4CeosmusAlmondP

sauce, Chocolate, Nos 1 and 2, Macacon,' CnrrjuUsi.
v", iiuimcgs, liquorice, isinnamon.Mustard," StaichiTaOliye ICSpermM Tallow'.

CaridlestiSoapajjaslifcvelto
and peafpntoi f ChstogonwklbW.Tobs gWo '

ine. awj ptuer oegars. KcotcH ana MrS.lM a t

K8?fi!Wlr AljF'Pper11'tnr.Jndigo, Copperas. .Logwood, Msdder Jimn and;
nyyrcm uajje, jujuoepaJHS, ewarsi

Ckhr. Alei Ptorler.J26tl bond lee Uotton YirnrTtiirti.
eta,Brooins Whabi itid best Spertaf Oit,; ,51;,r;

T

fSEWntia phot wTi':4rliiiS::'4viBv'"u:
1 r 'soWoiy oyWinbwre

: " ' ERPuMERYt V '

Otto of ftoses. Macassar. Boars,. Antioue Oihu Pa. :

matqm; gologhe, tlondk .and .Larender '.Waiers, ;

ouavtag soap, xasences, upodeidoc, BergamoU, tunk
Saucer ' .

-- y5 "-- -'-f 7.
b : MrsICALINSTRmTS H

FinestVwlins, Ws, stHngsVbri
gerboardn. GoitaM Flsgeofotte,'Fifes.t Flotes. Clari
one ttvArordoons,, Bras Trupsta, ; ;

isansatffsa mar sssMrri v, mm

Books,
SrssInW

B , , .rT, .

Foils, Swords, OJdve

Dominos, Chewmten; Backgamrnoti.'''- - KenoVTeW-pio- sr

Cup, and Bait, Graces and BiuUoors, skipping
eopes, Rolletv ; ,jl'.:.,l-rf- ..'.vq
'

t
JEWELLERY., ,

Fine-gok- l and silfer, as lssgennsn tliter, and .
pinchback, vnu Breastpins; EaMinas.- - Prncils. Fie

serVarVeiiahd Foki Mefal CornhsTTea iSmtZT,
Krt-- ' ? fc' !

1Snefaft4isXes1tw

painted ChtMren's Trunks', W bfenisrrows, Borfxu iMas.ilajniaing tops. Drums, Eatilr, OVtlslTes, rc
aoRtb'f". Hsi Tnipfts, Magm l.swlatnef u
Paint boxnsgnaiie JToy faUe, Faces,,s. VHapAf,

. . . . . .ma : : " i t m

a15 - ovner oi rayenevuie aaor tsargen Birerrs '
- BaUigh, Dec . 1. 184

fTTIttESubseriber bS Soldttear four huhdWd PUuo
JJ Forfeo wHbislab laateigb yet"r

tolnd 4suht be paaysn sold .a.bad one jnd If K

pendtaach he ever should, it would not bo suffered to n
be kept by the purpbaiwr, ' lieeauSo he , tlwcU aware
thai the sale ofa singte bad Pilno wbuU do hint ihueh ,

Injury. Orders addressed to ths strbscfiber, niB beA:;
promptty'atteododtos iwtfwft- Twdt, o-- j "

Book and Piaho Forta Seller. : , . .ir.

reo. o, . . .. vv .
--A 5i?T7 lIKV AXE3.THs day received and 'flat

U anjekorate the paogs of diee, is the gtapd
object of mcdicaf science. . This is efficiently demon--

0 K Aa If RETH- - S PILLS. The cores effected bv
this medidne would fill lumes. - :

Views en Indigestion a source us Unde- -'
edaod IfWgvUr Nervooa!Srsatjona,. .. , u A- Ilk aoU at firrt, grow larger fwm delay, . w

And sWly at their Sad and cankering way . .
'

Tttus ly successive throes, the frame is lorn,
'

-Till health ar.9 pcac of mind aSke ategooo.
The nerves of the human. boJr-Mho-so necessarr

and mysterious agents, which kamediatcry connect
man w ita-- Hx terjial nature are singular ly prone to have
their functions diaordeied by an oppressed condition

the ttomach ;rlhe minute termination of that por-
tion of the? riervesl expanded upon the organs of dt
gestion conveying the toorbid impression to1 the
Brain. And aHhouirh. the Head cam nndoobtedtv.
ike other organs, be the seat of primary disorder; Vet.

the great majority of cases, the uneasv sensations
there experienced are sy mptomatic of disordered Stom- -

acb ; and, further; there is abundant evidence to prove
iuu cruaruesui me eEomacn ano aoweu can, in ev
.ery grade of human oxjstcnce, give rise to eiiasraodic
ecUoa in every organ of the body; and whether we
survey it in he.agoniaing form of Tic Doforeox Che
alarmiiig convulsions of he Epileptic seiure or in
that irritable condition ofthe nerves of the hesrt ocea.
sioning nervous palpitation they can all frequently

traced to the source above mentioned, and be cured
by, mttd evaeuaut.aiid tonic remediea.. To relieve a
su:e of so much suflerihg end distress (in whirh fody
ana mind also participatej a KA t Ll KCXH o VJJ.LS
are confidently rrommended t as, by combining aro-
matic, tonte ' and deahsing properties, Ibey remove
sit oppressive accumulations, strengthen the! Stom-
ach, induce a healthy appetite, and impart tranquifiry

the nervous system : and in foci, by their general
purifying power upon the blood, eiert; a most bene-
ficial influence in alt cases of disease. Read the fol
inwtng.

DYSPEPSIA CURED. - 4

BkswiSbto, Vt. Dee. 8th, 1843.
Dear Sir j I wish yos to add my testimony to the

host of others that vou have, in favor of votir valuable
Pills.- - In they ear 1938.. f .was attacked with that
disagreeable complaint, the DrsrKrsiA, which so af
fected me that I could hot take the lea-- t particle of
toou, witbout the most onplsaaant and uncomfortable
sensations in my chest, head and bowels. I My chest
was so-par- e that I could not bear. the slightest; pres
sure without giving me . paw, My health, was most
miserable; many physicians tnkl me they thought i
was in we oonsumpuon, anu inai 11 i uhi not give np
my business, and change climate, I could live but a
short time. f

I tried every thing in the shape of medicine, and
consulted the most; skilful physicians, but found no
permanent relief. 1 became discouraged, gloomy,
sad, and stcg of life : and, probably,, ere . tau, should
have been in my grave, had r hot foil in with your
predeos medicine.' A friend oTmine, who had been
sick of Che same comphunt, advised me to try vour
puts; but, having tried most other medicines without
obtaining any relief, had but little faith that your
Pius would be of benefit tome; but, at his earnest
solicitation, I procured a box end commenced taking
them.

The first produced tittle or no efC-et- , and I began
todespood. for .fosr that your medicine would prove
like others i have taken , but my fnesuls argued that
one was not a fair Ui.-U.an-

. I purchased a second,
and before I had taken the whole 'box I began, to ex--
penence-ucnange- ; we patn in ray cnesi oegau 10
be less painful, and my food did not dii4ress me as
much s formerly. " I wet on taking theni unUl I
bad taken six boxes, and my Drsvarsia, was eeirs,
and my expectation of an early death, vanished, and
I fohlike a "new crclureV .1 was then, and am
now, a healthy man. I have never since been trou-
bled with the Dyspepsia. I have administered your
Pills to the members of say fiunily, and to my friends,
and in all eases with mod success. You can publish
this if it will be ofany use to yon.

I am, dear Sir, truly yours,
J. I. COOK,

Publisher of the State Banner.
Dr' Brandreth's Pmicipnl Office, 241 Broadway,

New Fort. ' Void by WM. PECK,K Raleigh, N. C.
and by w Agent in every City and Town through
out the United 8tates. See Agent' Certificate. ;

March 3. 1844.' K .1-9- 6i

THE LOVELIEST SPOT s 55?
liiiSI

THEbscrJbac wishes to dispose of bis Family
residence, situated on vHiUboro Street, containing
one sere of gronnd, a fourth, of winch as a beautiful
Grove of large Oaks, and. Under them ail bid out in
erass plats. The improvements are a handsome Cot
tage built House, situated in the Grove, containing
five handsome rooms, consisting ef a Parlor and Di
ning rooms, snd three be chambers, with .a fire
place in each. Attached to the Dining , room, is a
lanre Pantry with IWo closets and a safe

The out-hous- es are a tar$e Kitchen, with two
rooms, wood, and smoke-house- s, and a targe Stable
with three suits, anda Carriage House and Granary,
all under the same ro( , : Atso, a Well of most ex
cellent water, with many other conveniences. The
garden contains about half an acre, produces well,
and has in it a Variety of shrubbery and: flowers.
The whote of the property has just been repaired sod
the Dwelling house painted - 1 '
: It is seldom, that such an opportunity ofiers to ob
tain so valuable and eligible a . Family residence.
Parsons wisbinc to pun-hase-

, can view the property
at any time they may call. Possession an be had
immediately, if desired. "Tenrts '"will be 'made easy

. : H - octtnAKV yurui.
sUlelgh, March 4, 1844. 5 ; 1- 9-

i Tl HCEIVlSp, and for Sale, cheap, a cadt
0V ofauuerior Winter strained SPERM OIL, which
IS warraniea not to cnin in am rotaest weainer.
ti K-f- r--K- 1 V-'- ' ; fiTITH PESCCD.

TTTNITED STATES 'DISTRICT COITRT OP
U I NORT1T VJAROUNA---I-N BANKRUPT-- 1

CY. VfTfotico. to shew eaeao agtinst thai Petitions ofl
the following PeUnoners. for their dsscharge and cer-hac-ate

as BsAkropUc'at Newbern,' en Monday, tha
32 dgyt of Aprjl fx te--wt . v . -

--Henry Franklio, Faxmer. ,

iBtott:GUf,r "
.

'JawealtogenC;'? C'.v"''
.imaaa HUfwl1altellM'' j r-- v

'
'Jeese-w;ittsiFaVa:-

J

John FerrilL Farmer - p

Thomas J. Evans, Farmer? 1
us." vV CRATH AM .COUNTYl. '

WdUarn Dv4s,.Farmer v L&r.i .rt

?hUcaad orderedv jfn J;?jlA'a

Right Re. L. a IvW Tufie' 5

;r c. AtDmtT Smedm, IJecfof, V '

fTH H E .FuU, Session, of this School wiU commence
U on the Istdav of June.itnd eontinoe five months.

ponctual attendance of the Pupils, at die opening
w nisnhw, i tt napunaiH, nw is particularlyjreoiestedii.' f.ipf.ttt tU" st- -a XV1. "
fhe poncipat ImUdinsrof this Institajioa is of brick.

about 90 feet by 60,. three stories bighwU base
ment. The wugs r Of granite, feet by. 56, and
two storjies high. These buildings are oh elevated
ground, jn' the midst bf"tn Oak1 Grove, of nearly 30
acres, one mite film t&eity of Raleigh a situation
perfectly healthful at elleeeeons of the year. .

Tire Saloon, the BcW Bourn, slid, lb Donnilo.
nes are each 33 feet by 57, .'he Dormitories are di-

vided into alcoves, each destped for two pupils, and
Securing'io them a closet for then; prayers, apd priva-
cy for the duties of the Toileti

The Chapel is fnrnished with an'-Orfa- n. ft Chan
cel, and, an AUr,and is exdoaively devuttd to teliw
gious worship and instruction vf:'--; n--

.

. Ins course of Studies embraces the Ancirnt and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, the Natural Scien
ces, Mental and Moral Philosophy, &c, and may be
pursued in any branch, and to any extent that may
be desired.

It is the aim of the Rector to give to' every depart
ment of his School the highest efficiency, and to ren-
der it eminently worthy of the patronsge it enjoys,
and or that to which it aspires. f

TEKHS; PAYABLZ 121 ABVAKC.
For Board,; including- - washing, lights; dec with

Tuitioa in English, and in the Aucient Languages,
if desired, per session, , f 100 00
Tuition in French, 19 oC

. . : in Music, on the Piano or Guitar, 25 00
(with 3 00 for the use of the Piano) .

Tuitisn on the Harp, . ,
- , ; , 30 00

(with 910 HO for the use of the instrwneoj.) tTnJm Siogtpfi jiifaiMs9ai!. 4 nyx , Jfl-M- .

' in Singing, .in separate lessons,, . " .,. 25 00
.'' in Drawing aoPainonff, ., . i5 Op"For a course of insUucUoA.in. orAamental nee--

die work. " ' 'V ' 5 00
. N. B. Beds and Bedsteads. are furnished, by the

school ; Pupils are required to fureish ' their own
bedding n& toweU. The dothing Of Pupils should
be distinctly marked whh th' owner s name. - Mr."
SstiAss will superintend any pirehaes Parents may
authorise their children to make in the Cityranf nn
account will ie opened at any Sore, wkhout ihe ex--1
press sanction of parents,' or guardiins.'- - The 'Reli-- -
gious services of Sunday, being held id the Chapel of
the Institution by the fiector,-Popt-w nave rarely oc
casion to visit the Citysnd the plast.attire ,isaii
that they require. They are ' allowed to accept lu- -

Istions in the City for! tha dayj oolyonce a tnonih.
and never, for the evening. They iuve opportunities
of seewE their meads, and acquiriog ease of manner
tn society, at the Soirees, which are statedly held dur-
ing the session.

Raleigh March, 141,1844;" '

0 The Charleston (8. C. Courier, the Charles
ton Gospel Messenger, the Mobhe. (Ala.) "Advertiser,
tle Tuscaloosa Monitor, the Richmond Enquirer, the
Richmond Whig, the National Intelligencer, and tha
Globe ( Washington Citv) tbeSouthem Churchman,
and the Banner of the Uross wilt give tbis adveruso
ment three insertions, forward a paper containing it
lo Mr, Safsnca, and send their accounts to the Of&ce
of the Reenter; - : ' - ' '

fll OCKADB 0F tTHE,UN10NAtnup
ply of feeat CBEWING

TOBACCO, of the above bread just received and
for sata by .ki i i m 4 ftsoyuu!,. ;

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
Raleigh, Feb. 8. , . . ; 13

TfliOOlXS FOR XnETmiK.--T- hs Life
Ul and Speeches of HcnrV Clsy in 2 vol-;-Als- o

the lafoand Speeches of John C; Calhoun. Just ar--
nved this dsy, and for sale by - s

. v TURNER HUGHFJB. ,
Jan 31r 1844, , fj.;;y ,,- . ,0--i

FASmbVAmTAltO
(One door Souih of Dr. N, l'STiyfigSt

fry His charges will be resuUled by tha timesv- -

viTTTiire done at reduced prices.
artnn ww avw "vs. arw

ilEMQVAJU

, v5Boi iWSSSJBg,.:
ATT 0 RN.E Y A T J, A W, ; .. -- ..

lias removed bio Office to the Sheriff's Boom
in the Court House. . . .

Raleigh, March 4 19-- 6t

rrnOE NE W'MANUEL JUF DEVOTIONS'
U e Berrian!s Family PxayerSt. Clergyman Com--

paoion t tiotwrta Apology tor Apo,totio 4uroer ;
Palmer's Eclesiastkal History Manning on the
unftv of the Chnrcb : Rairam enthabodv and blood
ofour Lord the Lenten-fas-tt Bernard Leslie Pa-ge- t's

tales-- . Bumei's History of the Refornaariokt; " r
i The above Books, now fbrsare at jbeBook Store

of, Messrs. TtutasK 4" Hossv ta,this,'Ciiy,are
standard works in. the Church and t ought tobf pos--

and cherished bv everv churchman.
, 8ymboIim by J: A. Moebler, Ui also for sals here, f

and is a most valuable bookf as sxxmitely ,exibtrin9
Upctrinat dmerencea between Komankrta rand

5 v "Proteeiants. ,
l; silliman Ives,

Bishop of Diocese of
.
North (Tandina,

Rafefgh, March oV l844. 5

ATC-S'- S INTERS TABLES.
..

J
r w--a s, 1 -

' ! r

lerett and JixcDanffe Tauiesy uuarto,
for Banks, MerchsBts, and otbers, a fg'n;

interest J aoies, email poeaet volume, aa wi; ! '
0-.- 1J .4 J .Ar--- 4. Dl..i.U

it nOOTSCOOTS-- A new supply of
'IPbiissklBbiis. Boot;., suaiTsyite

.1 I - and at reduced prices. lLs.Zj&i--i

sI WtMMES WWW.
Feb. 19. 15

TVTOTICFLii The. Hereto
foVe exiatinir at WjlkeshbroVer f lie, f

t sty le of W,H-'Marti-
n. A CoaJ e duiveoa

Ijthe tisMlity of tlir nndersigned for ih. eotofeta'ofl
fw U Hosed ' i . fv.-1- !

it. s.- Martini
I I lanearrt844yun 't't;fM-- g

TTTTIIU 1IWI 1 ir-. iwuu twuraniHWl
VYVfew daw inc (Bank Notes the res--

t MtMiM Af f Allen Roeers, Seiu ;" H wta be reintned
to the penoev.who meBe IsgbtW o.
ner, and pay s for low noucs. ..,-'-

. - " V.

M fiN ERYA'ANTfPEEf.;e8v'
S lilarch 121844. 22 if

l o i t i i i.t .1 i.

fiute, and on ocb term as tn enable them to furnish

LtnaeeJ Oil by gallon or bbt.
Tenners Oil ' do do
JSpecm Oil do do
ttreet Oil r do . do ,
Salad Oil for table ue (Tery'fine) of
Chemical Oil oe fJaoiphioe,
Lo Wood, Red Wood,
Indigo, Madder, Alum,
Blue Stone, Copperas,
due, Sand Paper, in
White Lead in 25 and 50 lb. kegs, 4c.

SS

be

FMSBiOJmS, 1 844.
I HAVE just retarned from the Northern mano

factories, and am now receiring my Spring 'Slock,
which as usoal is very axtensire, comprising every

style and quality of Fnr and Silk Hats, Leghorn,
both' double and single brims," as well ae the tareeet
assortment of Pahn Leaf HaU whkh I have ever bad. to

invite the attention of Merchants who intend pur-cbaM- ng

their Geode uv Peterabnrg and Richmond, te
examination of my Stock, (partkutarty my for-

mer eoetomers.) at my old stand next door to Messrs

Paul, Mcllwain & Co. on 8ycantor Street.
FKAJNUIS MAJUK.

Peteraborg, March 9. . 21 4w

TO THE NORTH DAILY LINE.

Summer AttRANdEMEifT, 1S44.

Via the Portsmouth Road and Bay Line.

XTTB would respectfully inform the travelling
V V Pobttc that the above Line (despite all efforts

to pui ii oown.i m snu m sucecanui jiperwton, rw
nine the foUoerins schedule : - ... n- - .'

Leave Weldon, immediately on tho arrrral of tha
Stage from Staaea'and the Cars from W ilmtngton.
reachine: Balumore as early aa. by the Great Mail
Line. Pasrngen may be aaauredV they will meet
with no delay by this Line, a we wirl always wait the
arrival of the Lines, runnutg w connection with us.

We aak m share of patronage to sustain us, in keep.
hut down the monopoly.

We would call the aitention of the travelling pub-
lic, to the difference in ftre, from Gaator. to Baltimore,
arid from Gaston to this place, after the Siege Line
was put on.

Th4 fare from 8tM's to Baltimore, same at all
time a from Gaston

Fare from Sledge's to Portsmouth, $8.
' rrom uo.
And return within 4 days, 8. "

-- r : .ff ' WJT; M: MOODY, Ja Agent.
Offiee Portsmouth and Bay Line. 7
Weldon, March IS, 1844. 5

' 3.

BOOKS!
Boobs, Books,

Cluapettliuuieeheapeit.

ZTTJHW DAY OPENING, at the Store oriFsyette-Za- U

ifteStreet, next door above Mr; T. H. Snow's
Dry Goods Store, a targe and ehoies eoHecQosi of

STANDARD ax MISCELLANEQUS BOOKS

Enstish and American Annuals for J844, Letter Pa
per, Blank Books, die. Ac which I wilt seftV for a
few days only, 60 per cent cheaper than any Estab--
ushmect South of Phttade!hia. Among the assort.
meat may be found the following valaable Works:
AUison History of Europe, 4 voK bound t Preseott's
Conquest of Mexico, S vols t Scott's Works, complete,
.10 volaj Byron's - Works, splendid - binding : Lord
Bolingbroke'e Works, 4 vols ; Addison's Works, 9
vols, complete t Kollin's Ancient History, 4 vols.
with Plates and Maps ; Josephus fine edition ; Also,
the Works of Jrving, Burke, Bulwer, Marxyatt, Dels-taef- i.

Cooper. Hemsns, Landii and many other pep.
nlar writers, together with a fine assortment of Quarto,
Octavo, Pew and Pocket Bibles, AnnuaWAlbams,dcc

Or Forfurther particulars see Catalogues
O.L. CLEVELAND.

Raleieh March 16. 2
- m

VALUABLE PLANTATION i ofA fered for aale.'near Tallahassee, Florida
The Subscriher, wishing to remove to a more North-
ern enrnataosers for sale loo Tbact or Las d, on
which he resides, shoaled about 9 miles from TaUa
bassee. in Leon Cooaty. There are 1600 acres con-
tained in the Tract, a very large proportion, of which
is of vary superior nafity. lias; place is tdondfutly
watered; with excellent water ; and ihere are not more
than ?0 acres of waste land in the body. About 760
acres of land, are cleared, from which, with a force of
forty-- fi ve oc fifty hands, in a favorable season, JOS or
350 Bales of Cotton can be produced in a season, and
more Corn than would serve the Plantation. ; The
land is so situated, that it can be divided into two sep
arate Tracts if preferred. There is good land enough".'. as. a.lto employ from seventy-Bv- e, to etgnty nanos te ao t
vanatags. tun natural growta is oweei uvn, rost
Oak, Red Oak; Cherry, Ash and Dogwood, The up-

per rcrniuur of the Rail Soad,1 leading from Talla-
hassee td Stewarf s,ls only 8 miles distant, and the
Railroad is twenty-thre- e nvtes" long, ; Ku

Z :,

I re Smvenients,ineJnding hndingsof every de- -

scnpioa, aret ..suhbbmt . oH.HMwi.n " w(
white familf can be cmfJably aeeemmodated t and
there are Cabins enough for, tha "convenient accom
modation oT about '80 Slaves. TThef ie a newly
erected Gin House on the ' place,-- , with all necessary
appendages;'
t The society of the neighborhood is pf the most ds
slratdM kliuT ' sntf tha lands ailioinihe Plantations of

CaTonna." There are also several Churches, conve
nient enough to attend. V . '

JAMES . T.L0RIMER,
.Tr CoiintyFloUa.7

NoveVnberl5l813t" s "'" v 95-6- iB

TufntvflT-Cntt- .

Coonr 0IDKI4 and Jopici ai. ADT,-mtoi.- T

311 wr cnt. will be nile trui tU jeur r

insetted in tl SmWttm
RctiSTa, wUUlso appear in Oie VwMrflf I

freeofctiarge. -

Leueri lq the Editor must be foATO 1 ,

.

TiHFYEX R ST6kY.
1 yW

';

But whrS't'yougei rotiedr ; j.',
J

bouncing a huglnng ;fje, to p

mo.al.face!, iunoceut looking youU, who
liusluhl up U the eyes at Hie quelipni - -

Well 1 said the youth, stopping abort
with ap,: nd fixing his mjiKH fc
cancy, wuh jja ptlzxletl and loo! tab f.pte-s- i

on . H .'. ..: -

." Well, gt: on-y- ou whaiV aaid the ftir OP
.

cros queatiQjacr, anno MnpcTceMioiT in
.

clining Barer to tne young roan. - now
mn tell rae fijfut stnight out, m what t ,

v

VVhy.lrM), pshaw, I duti't Vnow.V ,

You do, 1 say you know; come I
want to know. ,

0, I can't jtell you
f say jean. Wliy, jon know, TO".-heve-

mention it, -- a ml yon may tell rae of
course, you know for hi;iv! I always ieeil J

" " ? : ' Myonr friend T I ;

Well, yoti hairc, I kiicrw,' replied the
beleaguered jfoutb. . . i .

And Tin fsure I always thought.; you
liked me went on the maiden, in mellow

" ; ; 4"'accents. l! "''.
0, I do, Maria, said the unsopiiistica- -

ted youth, very warmly j arid hp found
that Maria had unconsciously; placed her
hand in his open palm.

Then there was alienee.
And then well, John V said MarU,

dropping her eves to" the ground, A f?

v 'Ei. f oheui! :.rj Jib,;,: aroppi
bis eyes and Maria's band at the Same. mo

'
" ":aient.-- - ";"';

1 I'm pretty sure -- yott v lore ' sbmebody,
John; in fact, said Maria, assuming again
a tone of raillery,4 1 kiibw .joVre liailoet
and John why Iont you teltine all about it
at once V : ' :i'r

i Well, I
Well 1 r 4 roii Hilli mortal what

is there to be afraid ofT
O, it ain't becafjJe; I m afraUP of any 1

thing at all, ;an(L riir-- f well now, Maria, 1 1

mil tell you.
; Well now, John j f

V

i
Yes.'
l am in lore t now doit teHr-yo-u woot

will you ?' said John, violently; seizing Ma-
ria by the band, and looking iu her face with
a most implormor expression.

1 Why, of course, you know, Jolijn Fll itv
er breath a Word of -- it joo know I won't
don't you, John? ! Tbil was spoken in a
mellow whisper, and the cherry lip of Maria
were to nvbe'fi Yhe'-tpoke,- !

.hat had fr m Kia . u
,n.Siik ,iui wtuucu U vAucnuiugiy i

'Well, Maria,' sawl John,' Ive told you
now, so vou know afl about it. I have al.
ways thought a trreat deal ot yoo, kttd

I am sure you - would , o anything for
me that youcould-v-- . ;

Yes, Johni you w Iwould "'
Well,! thought 80, and you -- dont know

how long I've wanted W tellou about
4 1 deciar;!7ohri,J you inight baye toW

roe long ago, if yoil wanted, for lra'sure I
nerer vr.a angry with you in ray life.? Hl

No, you j wenrTt end Tve ofteu felt
Pre at min1 lh .kniLt i , v i . ; .. .

It's not4oo late how, yori knowf John.'
' Well, Maria, do you think lrm too young

to get married f? V
? a- .

-

' Indeed 1, do not, John ; ami I know it
would be a good thing fW ou too, (or every
body says the' suonef fbbtfg people lares triar-e- d

the, betterwteihey:iierudw
tncltned to lovp xwia i another..
,

1 Thats"ju.fi "wh'ai I think ; and now Ma
iia I do want to jget married, gad if yoo'll

Indeed Twill, John, for yenj 'knew' I was
partiai3tw youarid Vte aaid o often

behind vaur back.,k " . - ', ? "V... ' .'. '
' We!1 1 declare Fve all along thought you

.....giit ooject, andthaft the reason I
u!yt;afraidioloC i!' Object do, IM Miej first ?you may aalt
me j,ust anrthino- - von nlae... x -- r,-

Ana vould errant . ,
&," O - '5-- . ,ii-r-I II I '

' 4 ' ;; ; fKs dT
Waria, I wint yotifd' popth4

Westiori for mtt 'in? mt . n i'jL 1 4Z?;i r

Ehl
oyoa loveMary SnUivi&fl

Vnndoed I do. with alt ine hmtttti
. ULay8 lbtuht yonM fool

tftm ' uu you a oetter iro

VouilW yout O, y'oii
exclaimed tha mortified Ma--

on the cheek that sent him reel- -
was snoonday, ami John doctarcra hsaw

i' Cl DMhing sirotwd him;morMhan he ever aawln the night tithe.

Clor Oil in Ubf or botUc,
Caloawl, London and An&rican,
Camphor, Tarkoy Opltna, v r

Qulnipe. Snipt. french and Americam
Acetate end Sulphate Morphine,
;CrpepteteexarkV '. , ,

QQK der Prose. Potaav ,
lotaaium. Gum. Arabic Opt. , . .

Bbubarb, E. J. and Turkey,
Aeida ofetry arirty, .

'

iijracTaofWi- - . !

March 16, 1 8 14.

GARDEN AND PLOWED SEED,,;
7T ust received a third aupply of Freah FLO W R

and GARDEN WEED. Fareale cheap at
. isTiru ot PBcuLvai -

, ; I
. . , . . . ; Prug Store.

March 16. ,, -

v P5rriuBuii6r; Virginia.
'

BPRINO, 1844'-

FEESH DRY ;GGM3Da

A JIB now opening their full supply of Spring aitd I
Summer Staple and Ukh Fancy : pry Goods,

much varied and very eiienuiw, many of Which he an

been Parchsjd with UA8H ; their Domestic Goods
have been sreured much below present Manabcturers
price; end many French, EngRiih, Iriob, Scotch,
and German Goda. BELOW TJIECOST OF
IMPORTA Hoy. owing to tba imporUtioes betn
uttemely (arge-th- ey are prepared t offer such

iOv Merchants, and aU peraone wanting
Goods by thepackage or piece, as cannot, fail

'
to give

entire .satisfaction. - ....
In addition to the above, they , hare oh. band,

FULL SUPPLY of ihe saoat superior Anchor brand
Bolting Cloths No. .1 to 10 inclusive ; 400 lbs.
Cotton Seine Twine ; 360 lbs. heat EoglUh Seine

IdcvHemng andSiurjeon ; 00 lbs. Rs4tTwkcyff?ti:jgoode.
March 12.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Wolff & Jrotlsi,
;. v Bolliighroek Street, .

PETERSBURG, VA.

WOULD call ibe attention of Countrr MeVchsnis.

petersbtirg or Richmond, to an examination of thai
Stock, which win be tnd large ndwa eaaorted,
aavmetieen seiected with rreat ewe from the bent
Manufisctoriea at th,Iforth, embracini everv quality
and style of Fur, SUk, Panama, Leghorn, Pahn Leaf
and Wool '
I. l' iiLfi.irSn -

They think it nneesaary to enumerate wrther,
hot wi say that they believe their assortment to 1
aa good, and their prioea ahall Was low as any other
eatabliahroent of the kind to tba Stats. :

March i. 1844. 31 lm
rxT1 Standard wideopy for one month and forward

tbo account to ' W.4J'
TO MACHINISTS

. c AND , :-
-

MANUFACTURERS.
lna'ww 'iJz''' V.,'Jt?irung, trom xvo.n to 400, under the four folio Wing

heads, rs:
1st. Mill Geari rrs &e

Revolution of Sbefts. per minute.
KsvoiQUun o Ueater at Blowing Machine, per mtn

ate.
Revolution of Main Cylinder of Carding Engine

per minute.
; Revolution of Counter Shaft, per minute.- - f

2d. Mixing CoUona, - .
,phsmatiooe..

, .t,v.
-- y , v ; 3d Machinery-
iOeservatiohs and rules for Working, Speeds sV

. 'Willow and particulars' T f

'
- V

: Blowing Machine " .
Machine: Lap

Carding Engine and Obervmtions.
I Hperda, intermediate, and toul Draughts. :

Particulars ofa Carding Enrine.
Drawing' Freine, ' Speeds, intermediate and total

raugnts. ;
f

PafUcarars of Drawing Frame.
Slibling Framcf " J

Roving Frame, Observations on Fine and Coarse.
X Throstles, and'ObsSrvsuons on Goera Patent

ThVostle.7' lSi "'"
Hand Mole,

: Hand Mote and 'ffelf Acting, contrasted.
Hank, or proportion of hank, in each and every

operauoB, rrom me optnning to we iap Machine
s Loss in working Cotton. . ? ' ,
! Tabta of Multipliers, for ascettaming the loss in

any given length or veig
Wheels "required to produce any given Draught,

Rules and examples for changing light to . heavy
Gearing, or heavy t& tight.'

, ?ks, per rnch, for any given tabric
iuw ot Reus1 ercsv

Partieolars' 6f i PovinLmm with AUni:.
f 4tfC ieiairiw cm CoitoiSptnnlngI

JOHN H AG ARTY haaW';. iwHW.t
asss frm 4 very early age, iuidP Has lor many yean
supefiotrBded some of the pHndnsJ ftftiiiWkfhl

V

f WW V.Pooucuoo ef practical eipe--
Hence, obrvauon, conversation for mutnal informs.
taW,'Mid'god'eskulstion. '

i

Mreeartttre, g, t;, fltarcq i I8s 7
, ;J 24) tu

ftNS ATI BDAYthe 6 of Aprils shall ofter
jfoFsate at Foreille,oa a eredilof d

one.er snore N6GR0E9 helongiqglo the Esuto oftbr J ill be
reqaif 4 to g've bond and approved Security, ,

. C. L. HINTON, Mmmatrator.?
March. i&h-t&tit- : --- ,;i?Hi' .'tS'-

s

l

'i

t.1

forsaUby . JAME2J M. TOWLES. J , H
Feb. 19. ,. - wi? fkj rl5-- i t.

:7

04Vsil'TT.O jAG23 rC3'w
S AliC.- - The tJubseriberpflers the abev trnmber ofl
acres, jdtaatediallhoCoauties of Neshoba, Atals,
Winston. CfrroJI and Unoclaw. Theie lends ware r
elected sotr yoarssuMis by EirKatsaesli CottsVbt ':

upw.KiiD vprcst.jtrnce 10 jlvOttnur Ot
iano neartouwas i uumvu, anu easy cocaicaiok to markst Hocaleo?rotit ttre to-- sevea tailev
front theioyseeja.lAr
lered lor sain osviDOflUrtj yowofam termor A larf J
porties. oftbp pnjzass tpney?.ttay reB3sinOQ DonuVvi!
ssMrtgea4 .o, cejil,

R
iosay (wiy, wuunuy wian 10 purcnase, teep

partnnhris a rare one. ao-fs- r as a imaif 'imuxtmzml
may secure . target andvilaabW Estate. ilTb same

UI bo eold in. lota to suit ptfrcbasersv Fbr funher
partkojara, ail-cr- ? ct 'i'... .i' w - a si wm w a r w "m. sf vav Bim j

L" v,v .v.ji ' -- J Pine Ctrost, New York ...
km. m .mil '"r-- '

to rani thai OSes, in tha Sssistrsi boIU ' V v
nAYlSIl P.Bvsassvlt: nLsJsoi ;v
the one atlioraiiMV- - itvsfttnr em ilia Conrt retl- - .(t. .a

WESTOlt IP. pALEa.
Raleigh, Warch 4.'

4 a.9fi

a'; I v attorney;at;la , . :Sif3-7- -

ttl p kV vtri ry1 n r' v . r4,-"- i

t JNov. 20 1843


